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Bombers Prove Patsies to X
by BRIAN ROSS

The St. Francis Xavier Uni
versity X-men proved to UNB 
fans why they are the top loot- 
ball team in the AFC by humbl
ing the Bombers 63-0, Saturday, 
at College Field.

Fans sat in hopeful silence 
for the first ten minutes of the 
first quarter as the Bombers 
threw up both a strong defense 
and determined offense. Labonte 
and Bolitho chalked up a few 
first downs behind good offen
sive blocking.

The glory was short-lived 
however, as the X-men soon be
gan to roll and before much 
longer Corrigan and Sommerville 
raced over for ‘X’ touchdowns.

During the second quarter the 
X-men tightened up to a greater 
extent and continually forced the 
Bombers to kick. In the mean
time, the Xaverians went over 
for two more touchdowns by 
Hayes and Sommerville. Score at 
half time showed St. F. X. ahead 
by 28 points.

The second half of the game 
was all St. F. X. as they added 
an additional 35 points to their 
total. Hayes scored 2 touchdowns 
on runs of 97 and 85 yards re
spectfully, Flynn, Lamorre and 
Moreland added single majors. 
Final score St. F. X. 63, UNB 0.

The X-men rubbed san into 
the wound when they sent in 
guard Griffin, to try and score 
touchdown from the Bomber 5, 
as it was his birthday. The Bomb
ers stopped his attempt.

Many fans were amazed at the 
precise blocking and exact tackl
ing which the X-men demonstrat
ed so frequently. This efficiency 
will undoubtedly again reward 
St. F. X. with another AFC 
championship.

We were surprised to hear 
Mount A. ran away with the 
game at Halifax by a 44-19 score 
against St. Mary’s. It looks like 
Mount ‘A’, may be playing St. 
F. X. for the Purdy Cup in Hali
fax next month.

★ 3 STARS *
With the score 63-0, how could 

there be any?—Ed.
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UNB players Thompson, McKinley, Scott, Taylor, Dedman, Arsenault and Merritt converge on the play in Sat. downfall to St. F. X.

Sports Scope Redshirts Draw 2-2
by G. Von Westarp

The Redshirts only managed to force a draw against Mount 
A in the first game of a home-and-home Intercollegiate soccer 
series, tying the score in the last 30 seconds of play, at College 
Field, Saturday. y ë

Forcing the play from the opening whistle UNB was stopped 
short by the long clearances of Mount A’s full backs Dave Windsor 
and Shadie Ramsacker. After 10 minutes Mount A hit the score 
sheet from a free kick coupled with poor marking by UNB. Chibive 
took the free kick, dropping it back to unmarked Shadie Ramsacker 
who drove in a 20-yard shot to beat Garry Duperrault.

The Redshirts attacked harder 
than ever and it was only Ivan 
Carey’s goalkeeping that kept 
UNB from scoring. Finally after 
30 minutes of play Andy Pianim, 
set up Tom Sifton and Terry 
Waters, beat Carey with a beauti
ful shot into the top of the net.
Minutes later Mount A capitaliz
ed on a UNB defensive error and 
centre forward Andain pushed 
the ball into the open net to make 
the half time score 2-1 for Mount 
A.

In the second half, key in
juries to UNB’s Duperrault who 
broke his collar bone and is out 
for the season and Chung of 
Mount A forced some changes 
in the lineups. Joe Szammer 
moved from inside left to goal 
which weakened UNB’s attack.
Even so Mount A were bottled 
up in their own end for practic
ally the entire second half. With 
time running out Tom Sifton 
lifted a free kick to Terry Waters

★ by DOUG McKINLEY 
Sports Editor

*
The Red Bombers were soundly beaten Saturday afternoon 

by a team that plays as a team, by a team that wanted to win and 
apparently a team that couldn't lose. St. F. X. showed the UNB fans 
that they deserve to be the undisputed rulers of Maritime football. 
Man for man, St. F. X. weren't any bigger than the Red Bombers 
or, believe it or not, any faster, than our team, but they went out 
on the field knowing that they would win in contrast with the 
Bombers who ran out on the field knowing that they would lose. 
The Bombers weren't worrying as long as they could hold the 
score down to a respectable level. They failed ^/en to do this. The 
Bombers lost because of a defeatist attitude, and not because of 
a deficiency in ability. We of the Brunswickan Sports Staff hope 
that this attitude is smothered by next Saturday when the Bombers 
play Mount A.

Here and There . . . Herb Thompson broke his ankle in Satur
day's football game; Jack Oliver received another concussion which 
always makes for clear thinking; Varsity hockey starts in another 
couple of weeks; UNB JV football team defeated Mt A in a lop
sided victory; Don Wells is out of the hospital after a bout with 
scarlet fever which incidentally made the Montreal Gazette and 
Toronto Telegram in a big scale having the effect of scaring several 
parents and the St. F. X. football team which was hesitant in com
ing - who would blame them; at press time there were 300 people 
needed to make the Ml. A. train possible — so come on UNB fans 
support the school and give yourself one hell of a good weekend.
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who caught Ivan Carey out of 
position with a hard low shot to 
tie the score.

JV’s Squash Mt. A 41-6
by Dave Bagshaw

Mount A. JV’s went down to 
a resounding defeat on Saturday 
when UNB JV’s crushed them on 
their home grounds 41-6. Mt. A. 
scored their one and only touch
down in the opening minutes of 
the game. Then UNB retaliated 
with two fast touchdowns in the 
first quarter guided by Russ 
Radcliff with a series of passing 
and running plays.

UNB never looked back and 
increased the score steadily.

Touchdowns were scored by 
Dave Bagshaw, Alex McNaught, 
Doug ‘Cookie’ MacAuley, John 
Spriggs and two by Pete Marvey 
who also kicked 4 converts and 
ran a 5th. Three of the touch
downs were scored on passes 
thrown by Russ Radcliffe.

Field Hockey Intramural SportsOver the weekend' a group of 
girls from UNB played three 
field hockey exhibition games 
against Mt. A., Acadia and 
Moncton High. The team 
defeated by Acadia and Mount 
A. by the identical scores of 4-1. 
Mary MacAfee scored the goals 
in both games. The girls tied 
Moncton High with Pat Pickard 
scoring UNB’s only goal.

This was the girls’ first at
tempt at field hockey and they 
played very well, with the result 
that next year looks very prom
ising for Varsity Field Hockey 
at UNB and entry into Maritime 
competition.

by GIL LEACH

was * Sunday, October 22—Softball
4th Phys-Ed 13, 2nd Phys Ed 3 
3rd Phys-Ed 5, For. Geol. 4
* Residence Football 
Aitken 18 vs Neill 0 
Neville 6 vs Jones 0
Fri. 5:00 p.m. LBR vs Neville
* Free Swim Pediods
Wed., Oct. 25, 9:00-10:30 p.m. 
Thurs., Oct. 26, 8:30-10:00 p.m. 
Fri., Oct. 27, 7:30-10:00 p.m.
* Soccer-Wed., October 25 
7:00 p.m. Eng. 123, vs

Sr. Phys-Ed.
8:00 p.m. Science vs Foresters 
9:00 p.m. Phys-Ed vs 

Faculty-Grads
* Intramural Bowling 
Tuesday, October 24
7.00 (Red) 4th Civils vs 1 st Eng. 
9:00 (Black) 2nd E.E. vs 

5th Civils
Wednesday, October 25 
7:00 (Red) Sr. Forester “H” vs 

3rd Civils
7:00 (Red) 5 For. “C” vs 

4 Surveyors
9:00 (Black) 1st For. vs 3rd For.

forestry Week Highlights
* Grudge Soccer Game - Eng. 3, For. 2

For the first time in living memory 
the Engineers managed to defeat the 
Foresters in the annual Forestry Week 
grudge game. Considering the dazz
ling array of super stars that the En
gineers had available and the fact that 
an extra man was on the field When 
the Engineers scored their winning 
goal, the game can actually be con-

II wm
sidered a great moral victory for the 
Foresters. The game was opened by a 
quick goal by the Foresters from the 
foot of Tom “S" Sifton but the En
gineers soon evened up the score, only 
to have the Foresters execute another 
brilliant movement and score a second 
time. Just before half time an En
gineer put his fat head in the way and 
the ball bounced into the Foresters net.

The second half was territorially 
the Foresters’. Shortly before the end 
of the game an extra Engineer ap
peared on the field and they managed 
to score the winning goal.

Thanks to Alky Anvik for his man
agerial efforts and Jim Berryman for 
his enlightened refereeing.
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With the publication of this issue of the “Brunswickan”

GAIETY MEN’S SHOP LTD..

EXPORT is re-instituting its policy of granting the courtesy of a 
10% N.F.C.U.S. Discount to Students at U.N.B.

GAIETY MEN’S 
SHOP LTD.

* Tug of War
After much sweat, second year 

emerged as champions thus qualifying 
for an extra beer at the Hammerfest.

PLAIN
or FILTER TIP 
CIGARETTES

“For Those Who Prefer Quality"
Vote DOUG McKINLEY(546 Queen St.) (next to Theatre)

Junior Representative
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